
Private Seller (For sale by owner)  

 
I'm selling well below the value appraised by the real estate company: 

I have urgency in the sale 

The House have all documents legal energy certificate 

House Plant, Property Registry. 

There are no outstanding mortgages or charges on this house  

We have a Lawyer, but if you prefere you can bring your own lawyer. 

for due diligence check 

Legal Status of Property, Habitation licence, if its free of Unencumbered 

property panning Permission. But its all Legal. 

if you want buy with the Owner the Price is one 

if you want buy with a Real Estate Agency the price its + commissions they charge. 

You can choose what Agency you want and i can put the House in that Agency 

But the price will not be the same. 

 

Property For Sale in Portugal 5 minutes away 

from Zêzere River . 

House with 4 Bedrooms and land 4 km from the Zêzere River ( Foz de Alge) in Central 

Portugal 

This house is located in a village near Arega, 4 km from the Foz de Alge with the river Zêzere , 

near the A13 and other roads. Close by everything you need for your day-to-day life.  

Café and Supermarket 2 minutes walk 

The house consists of 2 floors. 

The first floor consists of: 

- Kitchen 

- Living Room 

- Bathroom 

- 3 Bedrooms 

The house has a good acess that leads to the attic and can be used to make more bedrooms 

The ground floor consists of: 

- Hall 

- 1 Bedroom 

- Kitchen 

- Firewood House 

-Office room 

- Bathroom and 1 Shower. 

The Balcony has a spectacular landscape the views over the mountains in front are stunning. 

The Land has a water line source (Free Water) 

The House is not located on the side of the road so there is no noise from the traffic of cars, but 

located in a quiet and not isolated area. 

 

2 Km from Rio with Kayak / Boats Area at Foz de Alge (5 minutes) 

 

25Km from the Fragas of São Simão. 

 

40Km (Approximately) from Fátima 

 

Close to Schist Village, River Beaches, Agroal, Ana de Aviz beache ... 

 

1 h 43 min (Approximately) from Lisbon. 

 

Also great for Rural Tourism Investment. 

Contact  Victor Ventura 



ventura.jedie@hotmail.com 

  

+351 913589655 
 

And i can send Photos from the House Property and Land. 

The House was buil in 1988. 

 
 

 

 

 

The House Property Video in Youtube : 
https://youtu.be/hmbby9KBRGA 
 

 

home owner's Facebook personal page 

https://www.facebook.com/victor.ventura.5/ 
 
 
 
Thanks and regards from Portugal   Victor 
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